Conference on Chemistry and Chemicals 2022 (C³-2022)

Organized by

“Laescuela Education”

On

15 - 18 December 2022

Venue:

Novotel World Trade Centre Dubai, UAE

Schedule for C³-2022

Day 1: December 15, 2022 (Thursday)

Conference Chairs:

Dr. Kamal Kishor Dubey, Director Laescuela Education, India

Dr. Ammar Ouahab, Senior Lecturer, University of Batna 2, Algeria

# Registration 08:00 – 10:00 Hrs
# Coffee Break with snacks 10:00 – 10:30 Hrs
# Inauguration (Ruby Room Novotel) 10:30 – 11:30 Hrs
# Plenary Lecture (Dr. Gaurav Dwivedi) 11:30 – 12:15 Hrs

# Buffet Lunch (Entre Nous Restaurant) 12:15 – 13:15 Hrs

**Session Chairs:**

*Dr. Vishal Vasistha, IIMT College of Engineering Greater Noida, India*

# Technical Session 1 (Oral Presentations) 13:15 – 14:15 Hrs

# Keynote Lecture (Dr. M. V. Reddy) 14:15 – 15:00 Hrs

# Coffee Break with snacks 15:00 – 15:30 Hrs

**Session Chairs:**

*Dr. Kamal Kishor Dubey, Director Laescuela Education, India*

*Dr. Ammar Ouahab, Senior Lecturer, University of Batna 2, Algeria*

# Technical Session 2 (Oral Presentations) 15:30 – 16:30 Hrs

# Certificate & Award Distribution 16:30 – 17:00 Hrs

************************************************************************

**Day 2: December 16, 2022 (Friday)**

# Registration 09:00 – 09:45 Hrs

# Coffee Break with snacks 09:45 – 10:30 Hrs

**Session Chairs:**

*Dr. Vishal Vasistha, IIMT College of Engineering Greater Noida, India*

*Dr. Kamal Kishor Dubey, Medical Officer, India*
# Technical Session 3 (Oral Presentations) 10:30 – 12:00 Hrs
# Lunch (Entre Nous Restaurant) 12:00 – 14:00 Hrs
# Keynote Lecture (Dr. Ammar Ouahab) 14:00 – 14:30 Hrs
# Certificate & Award Distribution 14:30 – 14:55 Hrs
# Dubai Desert Safari Tour 15:00 – 21:00 Hrs

*************************************

**Day 3: December 17, 2022 (Saturday)**

# Dubai City Tour 9:00 Hrs Onwards

*************************************

**Day 4: December 18, 2022 (Sunday)**

# Dubai Underwater Zoo Tour 10:00 Hrs Onwards

*************************************

Note: The timings will be Dubai local time (GMT +4).

There could be slight change in the conference schedule due to change in number of attendees, availability of tours, speaker’s confirmations or in some special circumstances.

The exact timings of exclusive tours will be communicated on the conference day.

*Laescuela Education wishes all the participants ‘best of luck’ in their future endeavors.*

“Knowledge is having the right answer; Intelligence is asking the right question”